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Abstract: This article presents an experimental study of the effects of raised ambient tempe-
rature in dies and punches on the compaction of pharmaceutical powders. The experiments
use an instrumented hydraulic press having a temperature-controlled enclosure allowing the
ambient temperature of die and punch to be varied from 20 to 57 8C. A pharmaceutical
powder was compacted at temperatures in this range and mechanical parameters, such as
stress transfer ratio, stress transmission ratio, and die-wall friction, were analysed to examine
the effects of heat transfer between tools and powder. In particular, it is shown that increasing
the environmental temperature of die and punch increases the transfer ratio and the die-wall
friction. The radial pressure is also slightly increased at the first stages of the compaction.
However, the stress transmission is reduced by increasing the temperature. This may indicate
an increase of shear stress. It is also observed that the particles undergoing compaction are
‘softened’ by increase of the temperature. This softening is certainly due to rise in temperature
of the powder generated by the compaction and by the heat flux transfer between the die and
the tablet. It is suggested that these effects could be important in industrial tablet production
installations without air conditioning and thus subject to variations in ambient temperature.
Keywords: compaction, environmental temperature, mechanical behaviour, pharmaceutical
powder
1 INTRODUCTION
Powder compaction is an important particle size
enlargement process widely used in the pharma-
ceutical industry for producing tablets. The user
properties of powder compacts depend on the
process parameters. The distribution of relative den-
sity in the compacts depends on the non-uniform
transmission of uniaxial compaction pressure with
respect to internal friction and die-wall friction. In
addition, industrial tablet production installations
can be subject to variations in ambient temperature,
particularly in the summer when temperatures may
reach 50 8C in production areas. Such conditions
increase the temperature of dies and punches acting
on the powder during compaction and hence could
affect the mechanical and physical properties of the
tablets produced. Examination of certain damaged
dies used in pharmaceutical powder compaction
reveals scraping on the interior surface in contact
with the powder. These scrapes seem to result from
melting and hardening of some components of the
compacted powders which could be caused by the
rise in temperature in the tablet during the compac-
tion process. The two major factors increasing the
temperature in the compaction are:
(a) heat generated in the compaction process: heat
generated by die wall and particle–particle
friction, heat produced by plastic deformation
of powders;
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(b) ambient heat (high summer temperatures, heat
generation by working machines).
Such heating changes the temperature of tools (dies
and punches), increases the difference in temp-
erature between powders and tools, and could
favour heat transfer to the powders.
Several studies, using various measurement
techniques, have been devoted to the rise in temp-
erature in powder compaction processes [1, 2]. In
general, the increase in temperature of a tablet
depends on the compressive force, the amount of
lubricant, and the speed of compression [1].
However, these studies do not take into account
variations in ambient temperature, particularly in
the summer where there can be significant rise
in the temperature in production areas. The rise in
temperature of the tools could contribute to the
increase of the temperature in tablets by contact
with dies and hence modify the powder behaviour
in compaction, in particular, effects on die-wall
friction, on the relationship between the pressure
transmitted to the lower punch and the pressure
applied, or on the ratio of radial stress to applied
pressure. These mechanical properties are often
used for the study of the powder compression, and
knowledge of the variations of these properties with
the increase in environmental temperature would
help in evaluating the influence of the ambient
temperature in production areas on the pharma-
ceutical powder compaction.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Compaction experiments were carried out using a
hydraulic press. The upper and lower punches are
instrumented by strain gauges measuring the
applied and transmitted pressure. A cylindrical die,
21.6 mm of height and 20 mm of diameter, is instru-
mented with a radial strain gauge measuring the
contact pressure applied by the powder on the die.
In this hydraulic press, the compaction is done
with the lower punch. The radial strain gauge is
positioned at 4.1 mm from the upper punch
(Fig. 1). The die andpunch set are placed in a chamber
that can be heated by warm air from a controlled
temperature unit. The outside of the chamber is
heated with a hot water circulating in silver tubes
surrounding the chamber and covered with insulating
material to ensure a good insulation of the air–
punch–die unit. A schematic diagram of the equip-
ment is given in Fig. 1. The temperature inside the
chamber is measured with a thermal sensor, also
represented in Fig. 1. The compaction tests were
carried out with the following chamber temperatures:
20, 36, 46, 53, and 57 8C. Before each series of tests, the
temperature of the chamber was increased up to the
desired value. The duration of the heating can
take typically 2 h to reach a temperature of 57 8C.
The powder used in our experiments was a micro-
crystalline cellulose ‘Avicel PH102’, which is often
used as excipient in pharmacy. The standard proper-
ties of this powder are mean particle size ¼ 90 mm,
apparent density rr ¼ 0.27 g/cm3, and true density
rt ¼ 1.60 g/cm3.
For each temperature of the chamber (20, 36, 46,
53, and 57 8C), a series of three compacts were
prepared in ,4 min at the speed of 11 mm/s.
The mean mass of tablets was 2.5 g (+0.01 g). The
compaction time of each tablet was 1.4 s. During
this time, the thermal sensor does not indicate a
notable decrease in temperature. After ejection, the
tablets were warm to the touch, but no quantitative
measure of the tablet temperature was made. The
applied pressure (lower punch) and the pressure
transmitted to the upper punch were measured.
The radial pressure was also recorded. As the radial
pressure is, in general, non-uniform along the
height of the tablet, the position of punch was
adjusted so that the strain gauge was approximately
at the medium height of the tablet (at the end of
the compaction). For all the ambient temperatures
tested, the temperature of the powder before the
filling in the die was 20 8C (+0.5), the applied
pressures were in the range 72–76 MPa, and the
heights of tablets were in the range 6.11–6.17 mm.
2.1 Die-wall friction
In single action powder compaction in a cylindrical
rigid die, the stress su applied with the moving
punch (the lower punch in the used press) is trans-
mitted to the powder and to the die wall with a
radial stress sr. The normal stress sb transmitted to
the fixed punch (the upper punch) is less than su
due to the friction between the powder and the die
wall, and between the particles of the powder. To
evaluate the friction coefficient, the macromechani-
cal analysis of Janssen–Walker [3] is adopted. In
Fig. 1 A Schematic diagram of equipment used to
measure the temperature in the chamber the
axial stress–strain data, the transmission ratio,
and the transfer ratio
this analysis, the particles are treated as continuum
and the wall friction coefficient is assumed constant.
The resulting transmission ratio sb/su was expressed
as [4]
sb
su
¼ exp # 4amh
D
! "
(1)
where a ¼ sr/su the transfer ratio and h/D the aspect
ratio. In expression (1), h is the current height of the
tablet and D its diameter. However, during the com-
paction, the ratios sb/su and a are recorded at every
height of tablet. It is assumed, in this study, that
equation (1) is valid for each height h and the result-
ing die-wall friction coefficient is expressed as
m ¼ ln ðsb=suÞð# 4ah=DÞ (2)
Equation (2) gives an indirect measurement of the
die-wall friction coefficient as a function of the
tablet height and hence of the applied pressure. An
expression similar to equation (2) was used in refer-
ence [5] for the compaction of ductile steel powder
and in reference [6] for the compaction of pharma-
ceutical powder.
In general, sr and hence a depend on the axial
compressive stress and is not uniform over the
height of tablet. As the radial gauge is approximately
centred on the tablet, the measured value sr will be
considered here to be representative of the mean
radial stresses over the height.
A micromechanical approach has been also
employed to analyse the die-wall friction [7–9]. The
first particulate model was developed in reference
[7]; in this, the friction coefficient of particles was
assumed to be independent of the applied pressure
and hence of the given height of the bed. The stress
transmission ratio was expressed as
sb
su
¼ exp # 4amH0
D
! "
(3)
where H0 is the initial height of the powder bed.
By examining very small strain compaction of
particle assemblies of glass ballotini treated with a
boundary lubricant, Adams et al. [8] showed that
the transmission ratio depends on the applied
pressure and that the friction coefficient of these
smooth spherical elastic particles decreases with
applied pressure. This latter result was justified by
the adhesion model of friction described by Briscoe
[9]. In the following, the die-wall friction will
be calculated from equation (2) and results will be
commented with reference to the micromechanical
approach.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Radial stress versus relative density
Figure 2 shows the radial stress plotted versus the
relative density for chamber temperatures of 20 and
57 8C. It can be seen that with the chamber tempera-
ture T ¼ 57 8C, the radial pressure is slightly greater
than the radial pressure for T ¼ 20 8C (in the range
0.2–0.6 of the relative density). This can be explained
by the superposition of the pressure of the warm air
and the pressure of the solid (powder particles). For
the remainder of the compaction, where the two
curves are identical, the pressure of the air seems
to have a negligible effect probably due to its evacua-
tion in the first stages of the compression.
The jump in the radial stress curve (around 0.38
of the relative density) can be attributed to using
two different calibration methods. For low-pressure
ranges and relative densities of less than 0.38, the
calibration was made using water. For higher
pressure, silicone rubber was used despite of the
non-exactly isotropic pressure in the rubber. The
water calibration is retained here at low pressure
for its isotropy and hence for a good estimation of
the radial stress from the applied pressure.
3.2 Heat transfer analysis
When the die is at a temperature of 20 8C, the tablet
is hotter than the die (temperature of the tablet ¼
temperature of the powder (20 8C) þ temperature
generated by compaction process). It is followed
from that the temperature should decrease in the
tablet by thermal transfer towards the die. In
contrast, if the temperature of the die is 57 8C, the
Fig. 2 Radial pressure versus relative density for
chamber temperatures T ¼ 20 8C (a) and
T ¼ 57 8C (b). Compaction of 2.5 g of MCC
(Avicel PH102) with hydraulic press in
21.6 mm diameter cylindrical die.
tablet is warmed up by contact with the hot surface
of the die. As the radial stress in the case of the
room temperature, T ¼ 57 8C, is found to be higher,
this suggests that the contact between the hot die
wall and the tablet is then better (the contact heat
resistance is lower than the case where T ¼ 20 8C).
It seems reasonable to suppose that the heat transfer
from the die to the tablet could be greater. Conse-
quently, a risk of going beyond the melting point of
certain powder components is possible. It should
be noted that, from physical properties of the
compacted powder (effective thermal conductivity
and heat capacity) and the contact time between
die and punches set and the tablet, the resulting
gradient of temperature inside tablet may be
analysed by solving the transient heat conduction
equation. This work is in preparation.
3.3 Softening of the compaction behaviour
The analysis of the curve ‘axial strain–axial stress’ for
the chamber temperatures T ¼ 20 and 57 8C shows a
slight softening of the compaction behaviour. To
appreciate this softening, the difference of axial
stresses at T ¼ 20 and 57 8C versus the axial strain is
plotted in Fig. 3. The stress difference increases up to
5 MPa at the end of the compaction. For the same
strain, the stress required to compact the powder is
lower for T ¼ 57 8C than for 20 8C. This softening
results from the rise in temperature in the tablet
due to the die-wall friction, plastic deformation of
the MCC, and the contact with the warm die wall.
3.4 Die-wall friction and transmission ratio
Data of the transmission ratio versus the applied
pressure is plotted in Fig. 4. For the two temperatures
T ¼ 20 and 57 8C, results show that the transmission
ratio increases from 0.6 up to an asymptotic value in
the range 7–76 MPa of the pressure. A similar shape
of the transmission ratio curve was observed in refer-
ence [8] for the compaction of glass ballotini at low
pressures. In this latter work, the transmission ratio
was modelled by a micromechanical approach that
predicts small values at low pressures and increases
up to an asymptotic value at large applied stresses.
It is also observed (Fig. 4) that there is a reduction
in the transmission load between punches with an
increase in the chamber temperature. This is due to
the frictional stress at die-wall contact being more
higher at T ¼ 57 8C. This behaviour could be taken
as a softening in compaction.
The die-wall friction was calculated from equation
(2) and results for T ¼ 20 and 57 8C were plotted in
Fig. 5 versus the applied pressure. In the two cases of
chamber temperature, the die-wall friction coefficient
decreases with the applied pressure. Its values at T¼
57 8C are greater than those for compaction at
T ¼ 20 8C. Globally, it may be concluded that
the higher the temperature of the room, the higher
the friction coefficient, the radial pressure, and the
frictional stress. Consequently, it results in a reduction
of the transmission ratio of compaction at T ¼ 57 8C.
Fig. 3 Difference between axial pressures at T ¼ 20
and 57 8C versus axial strain Ds ¼
su(T ¼ 20 8C)2 su(T ¼ 57 8C). Fitted curve:
Ds202.57 ¼ 0.11 exp(5.37 strain) with standard
deviation R 2 ¼ 0.99
Fig. 4 Transmission ratio (sb/su) versus applied
pressure: (a) transmission ratio at T ¼ 57 8C
and (b) transmission ratio at T ¼ 20 8C
Fig. 5 Die-wall friction versus applied pressure. (a)
T ¼ 57 8C and (b) T ¼ 20 8C
3.5 Transfer ratio
The ratio of the radial stress to the axial stress (trans-
fer ratio) is an important parameter in compaction
behaviour, because it is often used to calibrate mech-
anical models of the powder compaction [10, 11] or
as a die-design factor [12]. Our purpose here is
to show changes in the transfer ratio during the
compaction when varying the temperature of the
chamber, which is considered to be the temperature
of the die, the punches, and the surrounding air.
The transfer ratio versus the relative density of the
powder for temperatures T ¼ 20, 36, 46, 53, and 57 8C
is plotted. Figure 6 shows that for temperatures 20,
36, and 46 8C, the transfer ratio increases with the
relative density and tends towards a constant value,
typically 0.32. However, for the temperatures 53
and 57 8C, the transfer ratio is practically constant
in the range 0.4–0.85 of the relative density. The
value found for the transfer ratio 0.32 seems small
when compared with values in the literature for the
MCC powders (typical values are in the range 0.4–
0.45). It was thought that the transfer ratio depends
on the aspect ratio H/D, which was typically 0.3
(H ¼ 6.4 mm, D ¼ 21.6 mm) in our experiments.
Compaction of the same powder in a 11.28 mm
diameter cylindrical die at the ambient temperature
(T ¼ 20 8C) with an aspect ratio equal to 0.22
(H ¼ 2.5 mm, D ¼ 11.28 mm) gave a transfer ratio
of 0.4 which is similar to values given in the literature
[13, 14].
4 CONCLUSIONS
An experimental study has been made on the
effects of the environmental temperature of die
and punch on the compaction behaviour of a
pharmaceutical powder. The analysis was concer-
ned with the mechanical parameters such as the
transfer ratio, transmission ratio, and die-wall
friction. It was shown that increasing the tempe-
rature increases the transfer ratio, the radial
pressure, and the die-wall friction. The resulting
increase in shear stress between the tablet and
the die wall gives a reduction of the transmission
load during the compaction. Moreover, a softening
behaviour of the compaction is noted with increas-
ing temperature. This softening is probably due
to the rising temperature in the powder by
compaction and by the heat flux transfer between
the die wall and the tablet. It is suggested
that these effects analysed in laboratory experi-
ments could be more intense in tablet producing
installations subject to variations in ambient
temperature.
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